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speaking children.enrol d in the elementary schools of-the

South Shore Protestapt egional Schpol,S'oArd, The three program

under study are: (a) a :rencil-jas -a-second-language (FSL) alter-

native, taught for one period each day in an otherwise conven-

.*1,0

tional English program whereEnglish is used as the sole language.

of instruction, (b) a Grade 4 French _immersion program in which
'MN

a pupil follows the traditional English curriculum from Kinder-
/

garten to Giade 3, but as of Grade 4'iS ioduced to French as

the sole anguage-of instruction 'for the year, and (c) an early'

bilingual program where French is used as the sole language of

instruction from Kindergarten through Grade 2 and with both Eng-

lish and French used as separate languages of instructionfor

different school subjects from Grades 3 through 6.
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The first evaluation - (Cziko, r9754-fgcus'eaon.the effectsr.. . .
. . .

of the early bilingual and Grade. 4 French immersion programs on.,

.

the language and
Po.0
Was":fotind the

,o.
academic skills of pupils. completing Grade 4.

the'eXCliiiive Use of -French as -the language of
#

0. .

instruction during Grade'411ad no measurable detrimental effect6
-.

on the 4evslopment o the.native-ianguage.skills, the academic

1 .
. ,

achievement, or the measured intelligence of-the pupils part151-'
.

.

pupils,',
, ...-

pating in the Grade 4 immersion program. Althbugh thgse pupils',

did not perform as well a4 the early bilingual pupils on most

French=language_measurest_there was nevertheless some evidence
-

that their one year of French immersion had had a positive effect '

on their acquisition of French-language skills, especially theii

'reading ability. Pupils in the early bilingual program demon-
. .

strated an impressive proficiency in French and again the program

had no measurable detrimental effects on the development of their

.native language skills, academic achi vement, or intelligence.

It was also found that reading skills, originally developed
es

through one language or the other, were transferable to the other

language regardless of which language the pupils were'first

taught to read (Cziko, 1976).

The second (Cziko, Holobow & Lambert, 1977) was both a

follow-up and extension of the first. In addition to re-evalu-

ating the language skills and academic achievement of the same

pupils at the end of Grade 5, new groups of pupils in the same

programs were tested at .the end of Grade 4.as a means of assess-
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ing the reliability of the first evaluation. Furthermore, there

were two major changes in the testing of these pupils. First,

, French language tests were administered to all groups.including
A

those in the FSL program, permitting us to guage the French-lgn-

guageskills of pupils in the more traditional FSL program, and

to better document the effects, of the Grade 4. immersion progra m
" .

on the development of French-language skillb. 'Secondia question-

naire-.

. -'
c ,

deiigned-to measure attitudei towafd Selected ethnolinguis-

.

,..;.,'.
:

.. . . ,

... ... .;. ... .

..% tic groups.was administered to all.;-groups to investgate thec.J

. t , .. 0 , '. ... 11'-
0. , s a.

... affectiyeAngeguences. of the threeprograms Oder study., The
(.... I ' ..

. . N....
s 0 .--'

results of this. sectid evaluatidn:gert'eially rd,p/icated those GIs-
..

2.

I..,. f
t,

the previous-ybar. iTgOA:hei the early 1;424.3Jiguql nor tRe Grade 4
,

.:.

Frerith immersion program.wasi.found,
%

to have ally lasting dptriMen-'
,. .

,

. # .

0

tal effects
fectsI.,

'91 t he development tnglish na tive-I4nguage. 'skill's
. -. .. .

This was true both tq the pilot group at the end of Grade, 5- and
. . ,

the follow-Up groUp4at the eild of. Grade'4.The7'Grade 4 immersion
. ',. ,

program was also found to be effectiVe insygnifiCantly*improving:
.. . , .

. ,

. . 1

the French-language gkillp*.ofthe pupils in this program and.tHis
.. , V, %

1
v.

higher level of language competence_wai-maintaiped throllghqut

9

Grade 5, despite the fact that English.hadbeen,reTintioducedas

the language of instruction and French-language instruction had

been maintained at a much reduced level. The Grade 4 immersion

program, however, was in general not as effective as the early .

bilingual program in fostering French -languagecompetence. There

was also evidence to suggest that both the early bilingual and

4
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Grade 4 immersion programd had had a positive effect on those

children's attitudes toward French Canadians.
,

,

i
,.. .

For the present report the same pilot and follow-up groups, -------_____

now at tne end of GradeS 6 and 5, respectively,-were adMinisteied
,

tests of nonverbal intelligence, French-language skills, and the
,

same attitude questionnaire used last year. Several Of the same

French-Aan4Uage tests that had been administered to the pilot and
.

follow-up groups at'Grade 4'were giyen again so that we could

better compare the development,of French-language skills of

.".dren in ,the three programs over a period of one (for the follow-

up groups) or two years (for the pilot group). We did not,-how-

ever, administer testsvof English-language skills or academic
'a

achixement since results of the previous two years hi4d clearly

indicated that neither the early bilingual nor the Grade 4 immer-

sion program had any long-term adverse effects on the native-

language development or academic achievement of children in these

programs.

Method

Subjects

The performance of eight groups of pupils was evaluated.

The majority of pupils within each group had ..also been included

in one or both of the previous evaluations (Cziko, 1975; Cziko,

Holobow, & Lambert, 1977). Table 1 provides an outline of the
O

amount of French-language instruction provided for each group.

In addition, a more detailed description of the eight groups is

provided below.

5
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Insert Table 1 about here'

V Grade 5 English Contras (5E). This group comprised 22

English-speaking children who had followed the conventional Eng-
'

lish - language curriculum since, Kindergarten or Grade 1. All

school subjects were taught in English with the exception of one

_daily 40 to 50 minute class of French-as.-a-second-language (FSL).

Fifteen children in this -group had been included in last year-'s

* evaluation at the end of Grade 4.

Grade 5 Immersion (5I).- The 41 English- speaking -children

"included in this group had followed the conventional English-

language program from Grades 1 through.3. 'This program included

approximately 40 to 50 minutes of'FSL instruction per day. At

Grade 4, however, the children entered a one-year French immer-

sion program in which all school ,Subjects were taught in French

except for one daily 35 minute class. of English Language Arts.

This program was established tovive intensive, training in French

to .pupils who had not taken part in an early immersion program.

At Grade 54 these children again followed a conventional English-

language curriculum, but in addition to the daily class of ad-
.-

vanced FSL instruction, they received instruction in either mathe-

matics or science, in French. Seventeen ghildren from this group

had been tested in last year's evaluation. The remaining 24

pupils had also-taken the one-year Grade 4 immersion program,

.,which-had been introduced into another school in the academic

year 1975-1976.

6
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Grade 5 Bilinguals (5B).- This group comprised 36 English-

speaking children who had followed the early bilingual program

since Kindergarten or Grade 1. In these grades, French was used

_as-the-sole-language-of-instruction. At= grade- 2, one 60 minute

daily class of English Language Arts was introduced. This had

increased to 70 minutes per day at Grade 3, and -85 minutes-at--

Grade 4. At Grade 5, French Language Arts and mathematics were

both taught in French with English as the language of instruction

for all other school subjects. Of this group, 19 _had bben in-

eluded in last year's evaluation.

Grade 5 French Controls (5F). The 34 French-speaking

children included in this group had followed a conventional

French-language curriculum exCe-t-for-approximately-40-minutes

of English-as-a-second-language (ESL) instruction per day from

Grades 1 through 4 and 45 minutes of ESL instruction per day at

Grade 5. Twenty -five children of group had been tested at

Grade 4.

Grade 6 English Controls (6E). This group comprised 24

English-speaking children who had followed a conventional English-

language curriculum with 30 to 45 minutes of FSL instruction per

.day from Grades 1 through 6. Ten children of this group had been

tested in the first evaluation at the end of Grade 4.

Grade 6 Immersion (61), The 13 children of this group,

like their 51-counterparts, had participated in the one-year

immersion program at Grade 4. At Grade 5, English was used as

7
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the language of instruction for all subjects except for approxi-

mately 40 minutes of advanced FSL instruction per day and 50e
,,

minutes per day of mathematics instruction given in French. At

Grade 6 these children followed a conventional English-language

curriculum with French instruction limited to 30 to 45 minutes

of FSL instruction per day. All 13 students had been included

in the two previous evaluations.

Grade 6 Bilinguals (6B). The 33 English-speaking pupils

of this group had followed the early bilingual-program with French

used as the sole language of instruction in Kindergarten and Grade

1. At Grade 2, English Language Arts were. introduced 'as a 60

minute daily class which increased to 70 and 85 minutes at Grades

3_And4 respectively. At Grades 5 and 6, English was used as

the language of instruction for all school s Te-c-t-sT,except for

I

approximately -50-m-inutes per day of FSL and 50 minutes ofmathe-
.

matios instruction per day given in French. This wasthe third

time 26 students of this group had been evaluated.--I

Grade 6 French Controls (6F)., This group included 38

French-speaking children,13 of whom had,been tested two years

previously. -Like the pupils of Group 5F, these children had

received all of their schooling in French, with the exception of

one daily class of ESL instruction from Grades 1 through 6.

8
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Materials

A battery of group and individual tests designed to measure

nonverbal intelligence, French-langauge skills,and attitudes, to-,

ward selected ethnoiinguistic groups was administered to the pupils

in May, 1977.

Nonverbal Intelligence. Sets B, C; and D of Raven's, Pro-

gressive Matrices (Raven, 1958) were administered to all eight

groups of pupils. This test is'designed to measure nonverbal

intelligence and.except for simple instructions given by the

tester does not involve the use of langyage. Each pupil was

given a question booklet and an answer sheet and given 30 minutes

to complete the 36 items of the three sets. The number of cor-
,

rect responses out of 36 made uR each pupil's score.---
French Vocabulary,---The-spidfiYiiatests of both the Grade

5'and Grade 6 Test de Lecture "California" were administered to

-all groups. For this multiple-ch9ice test of 50 items, five

choices each, the pupils were instructed to select the word from

among the five alternatives presented the one that was closest

-in meaning,to the first word.\ Each pupil's score was the number

of Correct responses out of.50.

French Reading Comprehension. The Grades 5 and 6 pupils

were administered the same reading comprehension test that they

had written the previoUs year when they were in Grades 4 and 5,

respectively. This test was adapted from a paragraph compre-

hension test originally developed for Grade 7 FSL students by

9
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Gardner, Smythe, Kirby, and Bramwell (1974). The test, consists

of five short passages each followed by three or four Multiple-
.

choice questions. Groups 5E, 51, and 5B were presented with

English questions and answers to the French texts; Groups 5F, 6E,

61, (B, and 6F answered the same questions translated into French.

Pupils were giVen 30 minutes to complete the 17 multiple-choice

questions. Each pupil's score was the number of correct responses

out of 1/.

French Cloze Test. Two short three-paragraph stories taken.

from French fourth -grade readers were the basis fOr the cloze test_

administered to the Grade 5 pupils. 'This -was-th-e-same test they

had written-thq-pf6,ous year. The first sentence of each story

was left intact; thereafter,every fifth word 'was deleted and

replaced by a blank of uniform length. The pupils were instructed

to.first read through the entire story and then to fill in 'each

blank with what they thought was the best possible single wOrd;

After completing a short example paragraph with'the test, pupils

were.given 30 minutes to complete the test. One point was given.

for each contextually appropriate word filled-in. The maximum

. possible .score for the two stories combined was 32.

The Grade 6 pupils were given the same cloze test they

'had written two years earlier at Grade 4. This test consisted

of a, short three-paragraph story adapted from the book Jerome

(Phillips, 1965) and translated into French. The first sentence

was left intact; thereafter, every seventh word was deleted and

10
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replaced by a blank of uniform length. Before being given this

version of the cloze test, however, all Grade 6 pupils first-

received a scrambled version of the same test it which the sen-

tences of.the story (including blanks) were arranged in a

scrambled order as described by Chihara, 011er, Weaver,, and

'Chavez- 011er.,(- 1977). This was done to create a cloze test for

which the pupils would not be able to use knowledge of the story's

context (i.e., discourse constraints) to fill in the blanks.

'The extent to which a pupil scored higher on the normal compared

to the scrambled version of the cloze 'test wii taken .as a measure

of the pupils' sensitivity to .discourse constraints while-reading
. -

French. Although the administration of these tests was the same
,

as for the Grade 5

S
est, the exact-word criterion was used to

score the cloze tests of the Grade .6 pupils.
.

French Listening Comprehension. Pupils in Grades, and 6&
. -

were administered the same listening comprehension test given to
. I

'them in 1976 (for the 'Grade 5.pupils) and 1975 (fortheade_6.
,

pupils). This test was developed by the Research Group of the

Instructional Services Department of the Protestant School Board

of Greater Montreal. A tdpe'recOrding entitled "Whistorre de

la Petite Caroline"was played to the children. The story was

told once in its entirety, and was than repeated in short seg-

.
ments, each of which was f6llowed,by one or two multiple-choice

questions.' EachEach pupil's score consisted of the4huMbor of correr,:

responses out of 17.

-
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French Writing Skills. The pupils were shown a silent

and

0.. .

three. minute film loo? twice, and were asked to write,a short
. . 1 ', -

.

composition in French-describing what'they.had seen., The-compo-.
. .

sitions of.all pupils ih-the same year:(includin§ theFrench

Controls) were put in/random,order and given-to-an experienced

Frexich teacher to be objectively and IsUbjectively evaluated in

terms of form and context. The objective evaluation of form in-

volved tabulatingthe total number bf grammar, syntax, punctu-

ation, and spelling erkorstand then dividing each by the total

number of words 'in the composition. An arcsin transformation

was perfomred on these scores to normalize their distribution.

The number bfevelAs included in eachcomposition comprised the

.score fort the objective evaluation of content. A nine-point

'rating scale ranging from one (nul ou mal) to nine (trZs bon)
. .

was used to subjectively evaluate the compositions again accord-

ing to both form and content,

French Speaking Skills. Only those children from whom we

had collected similar data in the pretrious two years were inter-

viewed.. Speech samples were obtained by presenting pUpils witH

a "make believe" situationwhich required dommunicating in French.

Each child was interviewed individually and was told to imagine

that heor she was a salesperon who needed to sell an item (such

as a book, a plant, or another familiar object) for not less than

-.five dollars. The interviewer played the role of a reluctant

customer and began.by,offering to bul, the item for a much lower

12 .
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price. The child had to convince the interviewer that the item

was actually worth five dollars. The interviews were tape-
,

recorded, and generally lasted between 2 and 5 minutes. The

recordings were then randomly presented to two French-speaking

university graduates who independently rated each speaker on

scales of pronunciation, grammar, vocabulary, ability to communi-

cate, and.comprehension (i.e., how well the pupil understood the

interviewer). Each scale. ranged from one (nul ou mal) to nine

(tr6\s.bon)
.\,

Attitudes Toward Various Ethdolinguistic\Groups.
,
A ques-

tionnaire consisting of 13 bipola, seven-point rating scales

'was fused to assess each child's, self -view and his aetitudes.oward

,three groups of people: English Canadians, French Canadians,

and European French (see Lambert, Tucker & d%nglejan,,1973). The

questionnaires were administered to the children of all eight

groups, each group rating his own ethnolinguistic group first. The

English-speaking children (Groups 5E, *SI, 5B, 6E, 61, and 6B) were

administered the English version ,of the questionnaire while the

French Controls (Groups SF and 6F) completed a French version of

the same questionnaire.

Statisticalyrocedures

For each 'grade level, separate one-way analyses Of variance

were performed on all measures of intelligence and rench-language

skills with group (English control, Grade 4 immersion, early b -

lingdal, and French control) as the independent variable.
o
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cases where there,were significaat group effects, multiple t- ,

tests were compUted comparing the performance of Groups 5F with

Grc p 5B, Group 58' with 5I,,and for thoe tests adminsitered to

Group 5E as well; Group 51 with Group 5E. Analogous t-tesecom-

parisons were made for the Grade 6 groups. Although these 440M1-

parisons were not statistically independent, it was thought that

these alikiori comparisons were appropriate, since results of
.

the two previous evaluations showed that in general the French

controls performed best on tests of French-language skills fol-

lowed in order by'the early bilingual groups, the Grade 4 immer-

sion groups, and the English controls. A two-way analysis of

variance was performed on the cloze test scores of-the Grade .6

pupils. In this case, with group and cloze test (normal and

scrambled version) as the independent variables with' repeated

measures on cloze test.

One of the objectives of this evaluation was to document

the development of French - language skills of, the pilot and follow-

up groups over a two and one=year period,respectively. We were parti-

cularly interested in examining the performance of the pilot and

follow -up Grade 4 immersion groups to see if these pupils had

retained the French-language skills they had acquired during

their- one year of French immersion.' For this purpose the French

reading comprehension, cloze, and listening.comprehension tests'

adminitered this year were the same tests administered to the

pilot group two years previously and to the follow=up group one

14
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year perviously. A two-way Analysis of variancewas performed
0

on each test for the pilot and follow-up groups separately, with

group (English control, Grade 4 immersion, early bilingual, and.

French control) and year of adminstration (1975 and 1977 for the,

pilot groups; 1976 and 1977 for the follow-up groups) as.inde-

pendent variables with repeated measures on year of administra7

tlon taken into'consideration. Thus, only those pupils who had

Kritten a test qn the two occasions were included in the. analysisA.
of that test. Accordingly, the means from these analyses=, with

reduced sample sizes, are not necessarily the same as correspond-

ing means from the preViously described one-way analyses of

variance.
.

To analyze the results of the attitude questionnaire, a 9'

four by four analysis variance was tarried outifor each of the

13 traits, with the concept being rated (i.e., myself, English'

Canadians, French Canadians, and European French) and the groups

making the ratings(i.e., 5E, 51, 513/, and 5E or a1 the Grade.6

level, Groups 6E, 61, 6B, and.,6E) as the independent variables»

In those cases where a significant interaction,was foundrthe

differences among all 16 means were tested using the Newman-Keuls

procedure.. To ensure that the responses of theFrench control

groups would be- 'representative of_French-speaking

questionnaires completed by pupils whose parepts
\

side of the Province of Quebec were not included

15

_Quebeckers_,

were born out-
,

in thiS analysis.

p
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Results and Discussion: Grade 5 Pupils'

A summary of all test results of the Grade 5 pupils is

present,d in Table 2 and it is this table we draw on for the

following summary and disbussion of results.

15

Insert Table 2 about here

a

Intelligence

'No significantlroup effect was found for the measure of

nonverbal intelligence (Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices).

As in the two previous evaluations we have found no evidence to
A

suggest that either the earltbilingual or Grade 4 French immer-

sion program has any adverse or enhancing effects on the intelli-
k

gence-of pUpilsenrolled in these programs. Furthermore, the

Freribh and English control pupils appear as a group to be as

intelligent as the English-speaking pupils in the early bilingual

and Grade 4 immersion programs making them in this respect appro-
.

priatecontrols.

French Language Skills

Significant group effects were found for all 13 measures

of French-language skills. In addition, all significant group

differences found, using 'multiple t-tests, were in the predicted

direction, i.e., Group 5F performed better than Group 5B

better-than 51, or 51 bette-r-than 5E. However, the only measure

t-on which all three of the above predicted group differences were

16
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found was the objective measure of French writing form. For

most of the tests (vocabulary, cloze, listening comprehension,

writing form and content ratings, and the comprehension, pronun-

ciation, grammar and vocabulary ratings of Fren'ch speaking skills),

Group 5E performed better than 5B, and Group 5B better than 51,

but Group 51 did not perform better than Group 5F. On the'test

of French reading comprehension. the predicted differences were

found among Groups 5E; 51, and 5B, but Group 5F did not score

significantly higher thin Group 5B on this test.' For the objec-
t,

tive measure of French writing content there were no significant

differences among Groups 5E, 51, and 5B, although Group 5F per.-

- formed significantly better than the three groups of English-

speking pupils on* this measure.- Finally, on the rating of

French communication skills, Groups 5F-and 5$ were rated digni-
v

cr.ctIS:4

ficantly higher than Groups 5E and 51, with no,significant differ-
..?

ence between Groups ci5 F and 5B nor between Groups 5E and 51.

,.

In comparing these results to those of last ygar's evalu-
_

.. .. _
ation, we find that this year's Group, 5B scored ,signi::,

ficaritly lower than the French controls on almost all measures

of FrenCh language skills, as was the case with the pildt Group

5B ,of last year. However, this year's,Group,5I was not rated

significintly higher than the English controls on any of the five

ratings -of French speaking skills whereas last year's-- Group 51

did score higher than the English control. Furthermore, this

year's Group 51 was rated significantly lower than Group 5B on

17
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all measures except the rating of French communication skills

whereas last year',s Group 51 performed as well as the early bi-

lingual pilot group on all, ratings of French speaking skills.

In other words, this year's evaluation of the follow-up groups

shows a: clearer step-wise separation of Groups 5B from 51 with

51 'not much different from 5E.

It is also informative to compare the results of.the fol-

low-up groups from this year's evaluation at the end of Grade 5

with their performance lest,year at the end of Grade 4. When

this comparison is made for the early bilingual follow-up group,

we see little ;change from oneiyear-to the next in this group's

performance on measures of French - language skill\sin relation to-

the performance of the Grade 4 immersion and French control groups.-

That is, the early bilingual follow-up group generally scored
7 ,

significantly higher than the Grade 4 immersion follow-up group

but signifidantly lower than the French control follow-up group

at the end of.Grade 4 and Grade 5:

When this, yearl-to-year/comparison is,made for.the Grade 4

immersion follow-up group, however, some striking differences

emerge. Although this group performed significantly better than

the English controls last year on the French cloze test,and all.

five ratingSof French-speaking skills, there were no significant

differences between these two groups this year on the sames mea-

sures of French-language skills. It'appears, then, that although

the Grade 4 immersion pilot group retained their edge in French

18
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over its English control group until the end of Grade 5, the

Grade 4 immersion follow-up group has failed to do so. Whether

this is due to a weakness in French language skills on the part

of the Grade 4 immersion follow-up group or to unusual strength

in French language skills on the part of the English control-

follow-up group is impossible to determine -from these results.

The following developmental analyses, however, do suggest which

of these two alternatives-is more likely.

Developmental Analyses

The results of the developmental analyses of the. followr

up groups performance on the French reading comprehension, doze,

and listening comprehension tests are summarized in Table 3.

For the reading comprehension. test, there were no significant

group differences'in 1976 or 1977. Groups 5B and 5F scored

significantly higher in 1977 than in 1976; there was

cant differences between the 1976 and 747 scores on this test

no signifi-
_,

for Group 51. It appears, then, that all groups-except aroup 51

developed better French reading comprehension skills from the

end of Grade 4 to the end Of Grade 5=.2

For the 1976 administration, of the doze test, t-test

comparisons revealed that Group 5F scored significantly higher

than Group'5B, Group 5B "higher than 51, and Group 51 higher than

5E. The same significant differences were found for the 1977

results with the exception that Group 51 did not score signifi-
0

. ,

cantIyhigher than Group 5E. All groups, however, did score
.

significantly higher in 1977 than in 1976 on this test. 3

19
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For the test of listening comprehension, -an analysis of

the 1976 results showed that Group 51 scored significantly higher

than Group 5E and Group 5F higher than 5B with no significant

difference between Groups 51 and 5B. 'Of the-three comparisons

made for the 1977 results, the-'only significant difference found

Was between Groups 5B and 51 with the former scoring higher than

the latter. In addition, all groups except Group 51 scored

significantly-higher in 1977 than in 1976 on this test, indicat-

ing that as for Freri6h reading skillsall grOups except Group

5I-progressed in their acquisition of Eretigh listening dompre-
.

heniion skills from 'the end of Grade 4 to the end of Grade -5.4

Since all groupg with the exception ok Group 51 improved
41

-signifiCaptly_from 1976 to 1977 on all three tests included in
. --
.

-these-de_ velopmental analyses, it appears 'that during Grade 5

the 'Grade 4 immersibn-follow-up group had -failed to keep pace

"With the' English control, early immersion,_and French control

follow-'up groups in the development of French language-skills.

Insert- Table about here

Attitudes Toward Various Ethnolinguistic Groups

The results for the measures of pupils' Attitudes to-

wards self; English Canadians, French Canadians, and European

Frenchiare_summarized in Table 4. The ratings of self indicated

that all four groups have a Common_set of favorable views of

iti
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---rehemselves. A significant difference was found for one trait

onlythe,French controls rated themselves significantly less

talkative than did each of the English- speaking groups.

The ratings of English Canadians -show that the three

English.-,SI'ieaking groups were significantly more favorable than

the French controls on.the traits of intelligence, strength,

,--gbcd--looks-,- and calmness. In addition Groups _5E

and 51 saw English Canadians differently op the trait industri-

ous, Group 5E seeing them as significantly less industrious.
"V

There no significant group differences on the seven remain-

ing traits.

There were, by way of -contrast, many different views of
r.

French Canadians; there were significant differences for seven

of the thirteen traits compared to one or more of the English-

speaking groiaps, the French controls .rated Ftench Canadians

significantly more intelligent, friendly, affeconate, it:U.1(1v,

good-looking, and pleasant but less talkative. In addition,

Group 5B had significantly, mdte favorable views of French Can-

adians than did one or both of the other English!-speaking_groups___

On the traits of ihtellience, friendliness, and pleasantness.

Overall, Groups 5E and 51 seem to shire common attitudes toward_
-French Canadians and these are generally -less favorable than those

of the French controls and selectively less favorable than those of

Group . The ratings given by Group 5B are quite favorable;
,

-on _10of
.

13 traits Group'5B'S ratings were not significantly

'different from 'hose of the French controls.

21



Significant group differences were found on ten of the

thirteen traits for pupils' views of European French people. he

French controls rated European French people as significantii
%

more intelligent, strong, friendly, affectionate,.industrious,

kind, happy, good-looking, and pleasant than did one or more of

the three English-speaking groups,although the only.significjant .

difference between the French controls and Group 5B*was on the,

trait "industrioub=lazy". Significant differendes among the three

English-speaking groups were found on six traits. The English

controls rated European French as less intelligent, affectionate ;.

and industiious than-did-Group 5B and lesi haPpy,good-looking,

and pleasant then did both Groups 5a-ard 51._ It- ;appears, then,

that both the French controls and the'eariS bilingualAmpils

share essentially the samefavorable views of Euffpean French

while the Grade 4 immersion and the English control pupils'appear
fi

to have less favorable views.'
0

In summary, the results of the analysis ofattitudes indi-

cate that Grade 5 pupils, who have had some French immersion ex-
,.

perience have more favdrable views of French Canadian and European

French people than those English-speaking pupils without

,

In addition, children with the" greater amount of French

immersion experience (Group 5B),seem to have more favorable

attitudes toward French-speaking people than the children with

less immersion experience (Group 51). All of the English-speaking

children, however, appear to have a similar favorable view of them-

-selveS and their own ethnolinguistic group.

eP.
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Insert Table.4 al3out herd

Results and Discussion: Grade 6 Pupils

Table 5 presents a summary of all test results for the

Grade 6 pupils.. The -results and discussion that follow are based

on this table.

Insert Tabl .about here

Intelligence

No significant group effect was found for the measure of

,nonverbal intelligence. Again, we findno evidence that either
. _

--the:early bilingual or Grade 4 immersion progxams has-any detri-

mental or enhancing effects on the intelligence ofpupils in
,

....,.
,3,-

these programs, and it appears that both control groups, English

and French, are appropriate controls at least as far as nonverbal

intelligence is concerned.

French Language Skills

Significant group effectt were found for all 13 measures -

of French language skills administered to the Grade 6 pupils. In

addition, all significant group differences that were found_ by

means of t-test comparisons were in the predicted direction. Thus,_

on any particular test Group 6p perforted significantly better

than Group 6BGroup 6B better than 6r, and/or Group 6I'better

_ 23
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than 6E.* All three of the abo'Ve predicted differences were found

for the scrambled and normal versionscf the cloze test and for

the objective measure of French writing form. Furthermore,

Groups 61, 6B, and 6F scored significantly higher On the.cnormal

version of the cloze test than on the scrambled version, indicitt-

ing that the pupils in these gi'oups were able to use the discourse

information present in the normal cloze version to fill in the

missing words. In contrast, there was no significant increase in

performance on the normal over the scrambled cloze versions for

Group 6E.

The vocabulary and listening comprehension tests were the

only measures on which Group 61 did not perform significantly

better than Group 6E. However, Group 6F did perform better than

. Group 6B and Group 6B better than Group 6I-'on this test. On the

reading comprehension test and on both the form and content rat-

ings of writing skills, all predicted differences were significant,

except that Gioup 6F did not perform better on these measures than

Group 6B. On the objective content measure of French writing

skills, Group 61 scored significantly better, than Group 6E but

there were no significant_ differences between Groups,6F and 68 or

between Groups 6B and 61. Finally, on all five measures of French

speaking skills, Group 6F was rated significantly higher than

Group 6B and Group 6B was rated higher than Gioup 61. The French

speaking skills of Group 6E were not evaluated.

24



In comparingEB-6-e lingual pilot group at Grade 6 with

themselves at the, end of Giade 5, we find that at the end of Grade 5

they scored significantly lower on the test of reading comprehension

than. the Frenchs'control grotip and no different from the Grade .4 ,

immersion pilot group. At.the end of'Grade 6, however, the early

.ibilingualyilot group performed as well as the French control group

-,on-this test and significantly' higher than the' Grade 4 immersioL

pilot group at the Grade 6 level. The, early bilingual pilot group

also caught up to the French controls over this time'period-on the
.

rating of writing form and pulled away from the Grade 4 immersion

pilot group on the, objective measure of writing content and,the gram-
-

mar, Vocabulary, and.communie:ation ratings Of French speaking skills.

It appdars, then, that this group advanced more rapidly during

Grade,6 in French-language competence than either the Grade 4 immer-

'sion pilot group or the French controls. The Grade 4 immersion pilot

,

group scored significantly higher than -the English controls' on the

reading comprehension and cloze tests both at the 'end of Grade 5 and

6, suggesting that they had retained their edge in French-language

reading skills even two years after their one year of French immer-

'sion experience:

Insert Table 6 about here
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Developmental Analyses

The results of the developmental analyses of the pildt

groups' performance on the French-reading comprehension, cloze,

and littening comprehension tests are summarized in Table 6. The

analysis of the,reading-comprehensiOn test results shoWed that

all groups tested (Groups 61, 6B, and 6Z) performed significantly

better on this test, in 1977 than in 1975. However, there were no

significaht'group differences for either the 1975 or 1977 results

of this test.5

On, the cloze iest-, Group 6F scored significantly higher

than Group 6B and Group 6B higher than 61 on both the 1975 and

1977 administrationi of this test. Furthermore, all three-groups
,

tested scored significantly higher in 1977 than in 1975 on this

tost.
6

. Finally; while Group 6F scored significantly higher than

Groups6B and Group 6B higher than bI an both the, 1975 and 1977

administrations of the listen comprehension test, Group 61 did

not score significantly higher than Group 6E on either administra-

tion of this test! In addition, there was no evidence that any

group scored significantly higher on this test in 1977 than

1975.
7-

These results indicate that Groups 61, 6B and 6F all seem

to have progressed at approximately the same rate in their acquisi-

tion of French lafiguage skills, and this is so in tae case where

all groups scored at the same level at the end of Grade,4 (reading
,

26
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comprehension test)'and in the case where the groups were at quite

different levelS as of-Grade 4 (cloze test). It is not clear,

however, why Groups 6E, 61, and 6B did not show any significant

improvementmprovement on the listening comprehension test scores at the end,

of Grade 6 compared to'their scores at the end of Grade 4.

though Group 6F also did not show signifitant improvement from
4
Grade 4 to 6, this may merely mean that the test was much too easy

for them, since pupils received very close to perfect scores on

both administrations of the'listening comprehension test.

Attitudes Toward Selected4Ethnolinguistic2Groups

A summary of. the Grade 6 pupils.' Views of self, English-
,

Canadian, and European French is given in Table 7. With regard

to selfratingsftthere Wlas-only ohe sfanificant_group difference._

the English controls rated themselves as significantly stronger

thandid Group 61. ,Ingeneral, all four groups have similarly

'favorable Views of themselves.

On the ratings of English Canadians, significant,differences

were found for'five of the 13 traits. The French controls rate-

English Canadians as less'intPlligent, less strong and lesS godd-

"1

looking than did Groups 6E, and 61. The Frenchcontrols also rated

r-

, e
English Canadians as less pleasant than did.Group 61. It isinter-

. . . .

esting that on these five traits the ratings of the early bilingual
. . I

group. (Group 6B) did not differ significantly either from the
. .

very favorable- -ratings of Groups 6 .E and '6I or the more negative

ratings of the French' controls; each case, they faliBetween

hthese two extremes.

0
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Significant( differences were found for 12 of the 13 traits,,

on the ratings of-French Canadians. The French controls rated

French Canadians more favorably than did, one or.more of the Eng-r
lish-speaking groups on all traits except ,'talkative - nontalka-

tive.!' in which case there was no significant difference. Among

the English7speaking groups, the English controls rated French

Canadians as significantly less affectionate and less proud than'

dithe early immersion group and less intelligent,-less strong,

less friendly, less industrious, less kind, less happy, let-El

self-confident,:less good-looking, And less pleasant than did

either the early bilingual or the Grade 4 immersion groups._" These

results plus the-fact-that-the early-bilingual gropp differed

significantly from the French controls on only two traits (friend- '.

ly and good-looking) while the Grade 4 immersion group, and English

. -controls-dilfered"significantly from the French controld on six

and 11 of the traits, respectively, suggest that-Engl,ish6-speaking

pupils in French immersion programs have more favorable, attitudes

_ toward French Canadians than do English-speaking pupils withoutthis ex-
Gperience, and the longer the immersion experience, the more favor- r

able the attitudes.

Significapt°groPp'differences were found on five of the

ratings of European French people. The English controls rated the

European French as less friendly than did the early bilingual

.group, less kind than Oid the French,contros, less industrious

than:dil either the early bilingual or the French control groups,



-
and less intelligen and less strong than did the .de 4 immer-

sidn, early bilingual or the French control groups. There

no significant differences .mong,these.latter three groups on
. ,

1.

their ratings of European Frengh'peopile.

Overall, it appears that for these Grade 6 English-speak-

ing children, French immersion experience is related to favorable'

views of both French Canadians and European French. At the same

time, the early bilingual and Grade 4 immersion pupils are no dif-

ferent from the English controls in their common.favorable-,views

of themselves and their own ethnolinguistic group.

Insert Table 7 about here

Summary

The results of this evaluation in conjunction with those

of the two previous evaluations permit us to make a series of

concluding statements about the effects of these three_ elementary-

school alternatives for teaching French to English-speaking pupils.

1.___There is_no_evidence that either the early bilingual

or Grade 4 French immersion program has had any adverse effects on

the native-language development, academic achievement, or intelli-
,

gence of children in these programs. Although An the first evalu-

ation we found that the rate of growth of English vocabulary for

children,in the Grade 4 immersion program ragged behind that of

children in the conventional English program during Grade 4, the

29.
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results of the second evaluation suggest that this was a temporary

effect since by the end of Grade 5. these children had as good 'a

knowledge of English vocabulary as those who had followed a con-.-

ventional English language progiam from Kindergarten on.

. 2. Although the Grade 4 immersion program Siishown itself

to be effeCtiVe in fostering the development of Fiench-langUage

skills, it is not clear whether these ,skills are maintainedcafter

the child returns to a program thaf-putp.relatively little empha-

sis on French-language instruction. Children in the Grade 4

immersion pilot group seem to have retained their edge in French-

language skills through the end of Grade 6, even though they had

received no special French instruction at all during Grade 6. In

contrast, it appears that children in the Grade 4 French immersion

follow-up group have by the end of Grade 5. lost most of the ad-

vanced French-language skills they had. demonstrated at the end of

their rade 4 immersion year We can not determine, what program,

teacher, or other classroom variables may have contributed to

these d4ferences between pilot andfollow-up groups, although it.

seems clear that a more intensive follow -up program to the Grade

4 immersion program is necessary to ensure a maintenance of high-

level French- language skills and. to ensure their development

throughout the

The early,bilingual- program, starting at Kindergarten,
;

apparently has a deeper impact on the French- language skills of,

elementary schOol years.

English-speaking children by Grades 4, , and 6 than the immersion'

5 ;
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program starting at Grade 4. This difference manifests itself,

in all areas of French-language skills (reading, writing, listen-

ing comprehension, and speaking). Early immersion also

appears to have a deeper and more favorable effect on pupils'

attitudes toward French-speaking people, (see paragraph 5 below).

4. The results of the two-Previous evaluations indicate

that the order in which-languages are Introduced for learning

to read has little, or no effect on the development of reading
N

skills. Our findings indicate that reading skills develop&I .

through the use-of one language are transferred to the language
).

subsequently introduced, regardless of which language is first

used for reading.

5. The present evaluation has:-given us additional evidene

indiCating that in addition tobeing avery effective and "pain-

less" way of developing French-language skills,. both the early bi-

lingual and. Grade 4 immersion programs appear to have had a

positive effect on the social attitudes-Of children enrolled in

these programs., Although other uncontrolled factors may have con-
-.

tributed to these findings (e.g., selection variables and parental,

attitudes) the fact that the children in immersion programs have

developed favorable attitudes to both major Canadian ethnolinguis-
e.,

-

tic groups while maintaining positive self views is certainly

encouraging.

31
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FOOTNOTES

1
. .

This research was supported by a grant from the Quebec Minis-
.

try of Education to the South Shore Protestant School Board.

2
For the reading comprehension test there was no sigriificant

main effect of group or year. Since the group bY year interaction

was significant, however, the''simple main effect of group for each

of the two'years (1976 and 1977) 'and the simple min effect of
,

year for each of the 'three groups (51, 5B,--414-5F),..--weive_Anvesti-
, --

s"gated. There were no significant simple main effects of gro7215-4or

either-year 1976_6r 1977. There was also no-significant simple
. .

S.

main effect of year, for Group 51 although these effects were signi-

fican for both-Groups 5B and F.

3
Significant main-effects of groU6-and yeak and a significant

group by year interaction were found for the cloze test. Investi-:

gating the simple main effects of both group and year revealed

that the simple main effect of group was significantfor both

years 1976 and 1977. In addition, the simple main effectsRf

year were significant for all four groups indicatini-that all

groups performed significantly better on the cloze test,in 1977:
t

compared to 1976.

, -4
, For the test of listening comprehension, significant m4n

effect's of group and yearAnd a significant group by year inter-

action was found. The simple main effe6t of group'was also si9ni-

-ficant at both years 1976-and 1977.

'7
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For the test of reading comprehension, the main effect, Of

time was significant but neither the.main effect of group nor

the group by time interaction was significaht.

6,

The main effects of both group and-time were significant but

the group by time interactionf was not significant for the cloze'

test.

.7
For the listening comprehension test, thy' main effect of

group was significant bixt neither the-main effect of time, nor

the group by time interaction was

O

O

34,
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Table 1
N\

Use of French in the Elementary School.Programs'

of the Eight Groups of Children Tested

Group

5E & 6E

' Grade (English Controls)

35

51 & 61

(Grade 4 French
ammersion)

58 & 6B

(Early Bilingual)

5F-& 6F

(French Controls)

FSL (45)

3

4

5

6a.

FSL (45)- All subjects

All Subjects
except. ELA (60)

All subjects
---exeept-ELA (70)

All subjects
except, ELA (35)

FSL (45)

All subjects
exceptELA (85)

FSL (50),
Math or Science (50) Math (50)

FSL (40)

All subjects,
except ESL .(30)_

./All subjects
except ESL (45)

,
Note. French -as -ate- second- language, English language :,rts, and'English-as-a-second Lan-,

guage abbreviated as FSL, ESL, and ELA, respectivelyumbers in parentheses_ ndicate
approximate minutes of instruction per day. .

a
For Groubs 6E, 61, 6B, an&6F only. 36
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Table 2

Grade"5 Test Results: Mean Scores

I Test
i /

. Raven's Progressive Matrices

Vocabulary

Reading comprehension

Clot'e

Listening comprehension.

;

Writing skills

Form errors

Form rating

Content events.v
Content rating

Speaking'skIlls.

Comprehension

Pronunciation

Grammar

:Vocabulary

Communication

Group

5E 51
,

5B , 5F
...

df

27.1 25.7 27.2 25.5 . 3,125' .82 .

.7 9.8 11.9 1;123 27:.68*.15.6 --..-22:4--

12.1---.14.4 15.4 17.0 3,125 7.43*

5.4 7.2 --- 14.3 22.7" 3,124 114.55* "-

9.1 9.4 --- 14.4.---; 15.5 3,124 44.36*

1.32- 1.16 3,120 46.48*.91 --- .66

'3,68 4.18 --- 5.83 -7.43 3,120 40.75*

6.11 6.77 7.61 9.27 3,120 11.10*
3.47 3.82 --- 5.47- 7.30 3,120 43.37*

5.63 --- 7.05 3,67 15.38*

1..4.67 4.81 --- 8.00 3,67 31.41*.6.32

3.83 4.38 --- 5;53- 7.79 3,67 41.61*

3.58 3.63' 5,32.-- 7.71' 3,67 37.50'

3.92, 3.81 --- 5.47 6.13 3,67 10.00*

Note. Means'. connected by a lime differ significantly (E 4.05) according to a t-test.
. _



Table 3

Grade 5 Developmental Analysis: 1976 and 1977.Mehn SCores

Test

Group F-ratiosa

5E 51 5B 5F GroUp _ Time
Inter-
action

Reading comprehension
1...

1976 - 13.2 13.5 13.2

1977
.,

13'..4
i

15.4
1 ,

16.0--
.2.05 ,

(2,53)
. .13
(1,5?)

7.28*
(4,53

Clone

1976 2.73 --- 4.43 --- 7.76- 16.27 4.*

I I I I .
67.66* 79.45* 6.15*

1977 5.36 6.71 --- 14.71 --- 23.18 -(3,60) (1;60) (3,60)

Listening comprehension

1976 5.08 ,7.31 6.42 12.59
1

.45.46* 111.09* 14.10*
1977 8.85 8.94 14!84 15!82 (3;66) (1,66) (3,66)---

Note: Means connected by a hbrizontal line differ significantly (2.4-05) according to a
t-test .r Vertical lines between means indicate a significant improvement in per-
formance from 1976 to 1977.

aDegrees of freedom for each F-ratio are indicated within/parentheses.

*2.4.01

a

.
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Table 4-

Grade 5 Mean Attitude Ratings

Trait
.1

Concept

Myself Eng]4sh Canadians

5E . 51 5B 5F 5E 5I 5B 5F

Intelligent - stupid

Strong : weak

Friendly - unfriendly,

Affectionate - unaffectionate

Industrious - lazy

Kind.- mean

Happy --sad

Proud - humble

Self- confident - lacks
self-confidence

b

GOod-looking - ugly

Pleasant'- unpleasant O,

. Calm - emotional

Talkative - nontalkative

41

6.00 5.48 5.81 5.40 - 6.19 5.68

5.90. 5.38 5.67 5.33 5..95 5.38
, .

6.29 6.28 .6.31 5.93 6.29 5..73

5.48 4.80 5.53 5.80 5.71 .4.85 '.

.

5.10 4.85 5.11 , 5.27 4.585.95 ---

5.75 5.93 5.97 5.80 6.06 5.18

_6.52 5.93 6.60 6.60 64.00 5.45

5.62 5.05 4.78 5.67 5.24 5.03

5.29 5.18 5.64 "4.93 5.95 4.83

,

a^
--

---.------.4---4

.

.5.07
. ,

5.81 5.18 5.47 5.95 5:38
. .

6.10 5.8 5.78 i5 5.8'1_, .6b19 5.20

4.48 4.00 4.92 .20 5.48 4.55-

5.00 4.83 4.58
/

3.33 4.67 5.08---

t

5.78 4.27

5.64- 4.40

6.03--- 4.93

5.22. 4.73

4.81 5.47

5.64 5.00

5.50. 5.-40

4.81 5:40

'4:81 : '6.00

.

5.50--- 4.27'

5.44 5.00'
.

4:39 3.80

4.89 5.53

4

42



Table 4.(conts4),

O

Concept

French Canadian European French

Trait 5E 51 5B 5F 5E 51 5B 5F

Intelligent - stupid 3.14 3.70 4.83 4.40 3.33 4.18 4.67 5.33-

Strong - weak 4,38 4.43 '4.53 5.27 3.67 :20 4.56 4-.87

Friendly - unfiendly 4.05 4.16 5.19 5.33 4.05 "'5.00 . 5.11 6.00

Affectionate - unaffectionate 3.71 4.65 ', 5.06 5.873.81 4.18 4.44 5.47---

Industrious - lazy 3.33 3.45 4.33
.

4.53 3.14 4.11 5.60

Kind -,:mean 3.76 3.50 4.58- 5.40 -or4.19 5.13 4.83 5.73
40
. Happy - sad 4.81 5.0,3, 5.42 5.67 4.29 5.48 5.36 5.73

Proud - humble 1,

. -

4.62 5.00 4.97c*
-4-

5.67: 3.'81 4.25 4.86 5:53

'Self-confident - lacks
self-confience .

4.33 . 4.48 4.53 '4.73 4.90 4.2Q .4,64 , 5;80

Good; - looking - ugly 3.33 / 3.75 4.31 5.27 3.19 4.15 4.47 5.13

Pleasant - unpleasant 3.67 3.65 4.67 '5.0b 3.90 5.00 4.92 5.47

Calm - emotional 3.48 3.75 3.92 4.53 . 4.05 3.98 4.06 '4.67

Talkative - nontalkative 5.95 5.73 5.25 4.'3 6.19 5.45 5.08- 4.47 -.,
`Note: Means connected by aline differ significantly (E.c.05) according to the Newman-Keuls procedure.'

44. s 4.
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:Talire 5

Grade 6 Test Results: Mean Scores

te

Test'

. Group-

df. 6E -` 6I '6B.. 6F

1.

Raven's Progres#ve Matricea_ 27.5 29..6 ' 28.8 29.2 3,106 1.30

Vocabulary '12.7 13.4- 21.2...29.2 3,102 37.29*

Reading comprehension 10.3 --- 13.9 15.8 15.8° 3,104 32.61*---

'Cloze
Scrambled 3.55.-- 6.00- 12.36---15.82

See -= Note
Normal 14.12---18.59

Listening comprehension

Writing Skills,'

B.8' 10.0 15.2 16.5 ,3,104 87.37*.

Form errors 1.32 1.15 --- 3,101. 44.44*.--- ---" .87 .71

.Form rating 3.30--- 5.25 --- 6.82 7.22 3,101 28.54*

Content events 6.30 9.00 8.55 8.38 3,101 4.46*

Content rating "r -2.95 7-- 4.75 6.58 6.86 3,101 .29,64*.

Speaking skills

Comprehension - 5.64 -.7.00 8.42 2,40 15.47*

Pronundiation - 4.45. 8:60 2,40 29.87*---'5.70

Grammar - 2,39' 30.48*3.91 --- 5.45--- 7.45

Vocabulary . - 3.82 5.35 2,40 36.78*,,---, ---7.42-

Communication - 3..82 6.42 2,40. 11.04*-5.25 ---

Note: Means connected by a line differ significantly (2. <.05) according to t-test.
For the cloze test, the effects of group, F (3,101) = 114.37, test version,
F (1,101) = 70.37, and the group by test version interaction, F (3,101) = 6.17,
Were all significant (2. <01).
1(2.4.01
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Table 6

Grade 6 Deitelopmental Analysis: -1975.and 1977 Means Scores
.,

4

)

Test

Reading comprehensibn

1975

0

Cloze

1977

=197a

Group

6E 61 6B. 6F

- , 12.1
1

13.8
1

13.7
I

14.5 16.0 15.5

- 6.18 --- 10:48 -- 15.92
I 1or

1977 - 7.82--- 13.84 18.15

Listening comprehension

.

1975 856 9.00-13.28-16.09

1997 8.25 9.92, '14.92 16.91
d0

F -ratios
a_.

Group Time
In
action -'

-D
2.38 32.12* ,14
(2,46) (1,46) '(2,46)

43.08*
'"

26.36* 1.37
(-2",46) (1,46) (2,46)

4

68'.29* v ' 3.96 1.45' .

(3,60) (1,60) 13,60)
' o

Note: Means connected by a horizontal line differ sigriificantly (E<.05) according to a
Vertical `lines between means indicate .a sighificant improvement in per-

, formance from 1975 to 1977.
.

aDegrees of freedom for each F -ratio are indicated within parenthesi.''S.

< .01
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- Table 7

Grade.6 Mean Attitude Ratings

T a

A

J- _

Intelligent -'stupid

Strong -.weak

Friendly jtriiiienyly

Affectionate.- unaffectionate

ndustrioug - lazy

Kind - mean

Happy - sad

Proud - humble

Self-confident - lacks
self-confidence

Good - looking - ugly

Pleasant - unpleasant

Concept

-Myself

A

'Calm - emotianal

TalkatiVe - nontalkative

49 . 4

,

English Canadians

6E . 61 6B 6F 6E 61

5.79 5.33 5.39 5.63 5.58 5.67 7

6.00 --- 4.75 4.91 5.54 5.46 5.92

6.17 6.15 5.75 5..96 6;.08

5.54 5.25, 5. 5.54 5.17 5.50

4.83 4.92 5.00 5.2 4.38 5.83

5.79- 5.67 5.85 5.17 5. 6.00

6.33 6.33 5.91 5'.54 5.71

5.33 4.42 4.94 4.71 4.96 .5.75

.........±

5.00 5.67 5.24 5.04 .l3 4.831;,'

47----

5.42- 4.50 4.91 4.67 5 54 5.50

5.50 5.75 5.48 4.75 ___ 5:83 6.25
(

4.38 4.58 4.27 3.83 4.21 4.92

4.96 4:33 5.15 !y'=--1.-8 .04.----5.1-7

6B .6F

4.97 4.33

5.12, 5.08.

5.36 4.71

5.06 4.46

5.09 4.21

5.21 4.92

5.18 5.00 °

06 4.54Y

5.09 .

4.97 4.04

5.45 4.75

4.94 3.92

4...70 4.58

,,50
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Table 1 .(contsd)

mr,

Concept

:Trait

Kind - mean

Self7confident - lacks
elf-confidence

Good-lOoking - ugly

French Canadians. European French_
4

6E 61 - . -6B . 6F 6E 61 . 6B 6F

,Intelligent - stupid 2.63 --- 4.25 4.18 5.17 2.83-- 4.42 4:55 4.38

.Strong -.weak /.75 --- 4.42 4.36 , 5.29 3.21 --- 4.83 -3.834.9 4.42

Friendly - unfriendly 2.29 - .4.42' 4..73 -- 5.75 4.08 5.17. 5.39 : 5.25'
$

,...
I

.-

/ Affectionate- unaffectionate '' 3.17 -3.92 4.85! .529 4.04 4.50 4.64 5.25 ..

,

Industrious 7 razy 2.46 4.42 4.27 4:75 3.46 , 4.25 5.00 5.33
-k

...._

. ,

2.92 --- 4.92
F.

4.27 5.38 ;"'4.08 4.58 5.00 5.63

Happy sad 3.54 --- 4.92 5.15 59/ 4.13 5%.00' '4.97 5.33 '
J

1

Proq d L, humble 3.42 4.00 .c 5.03 4.-63 -4.21 4.42 4.73- .5.08

2.88 4.25 4.85 5.71 4.17 4.58 4.55 5:17

3.92 4.30,-- 5.46 3i29 4.17 4.06 4.63

Pleasant\unpleasant
J

2.38 4.08 4.58 5..50 3.83: ,4.50 4.88 5.13

.

Calm-- emotional 2.33 2.42 3.24 4.38 3.88 4.00 3.85 4.21
,

Talkative - nbntalkative 6.46 6.33 5.91 4.83 , 5c25 5.83 5.00 5.13

-\\ IX'
!Note: Means conaectea by a solid line dif er significantly (2, 44.06) according to the Newman-Keuls
51 procedure:\ .
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